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veiled from
:~ " ’.;..i ¯ "

i summer d&ye.
%

~tant hlll~,

~leat."

~71m~e’~ the dast"a"d turmoil Of the doy¯
~hekemitmyAlfe~ and, heart end brmn

’~. :* >.".Idvva Way, ’ * -
D.~ ~ ’. la~tliatca~mmaetisndI soekfor balm;

:-. i~.i Ii th~coD.i~tlai sea Is heavenly calm,-

" dOWn,
flown--.

here--
I lift mine fruition there.

" . t

.Abt ye’sl when at the sunset’s golden- hour
"~ : Come ~’0wdiag o’er my soul the spen aaa

¯ pO~q~f. ¯ ¯
". Oflolej~md hope8 of earlier year~

~I~ t]~t great mm of light I drown my tcar~,

. ~For 1here somehowI place my heaven,
~°’~ Tbe meeflngof dear could---sin forgiven;

’Avd threugh the portals of thatse~tlng sun
¯ ~’I ~u~.~ grander life began-

,.~, j Yfl ID,’~I~IIT---- ~.DVEN~URE~.

", . watched his slightest. ~,~c waiters
movement, and ettouded to his wants
in a manner .seldom witne~ed. Was

or at any
liberal, who had taken up

’at the Langham thla year?
m waiting on a

tipeohaif a sovereign as
as an Euglisbmen does ~t shtl-

Jonathan Lee was evidently s
end a man who understood
. himself. His wde was a

overttressed woman of forty,.whoeo
hart once been pretty; but that

ago, and whose aim in life
she never tiredof eheng-

and w~ rarely seen
one a second .time ~n public.

had a passion for sending
¯ He seldom wrote a letter,

his friends with men-
-on mattom ot no importance--

to do him justice, prepaying a

was one of London’s
and an east wind wasblow-

Leeobeervad:
~-e the use of paying a ahil-

that nobody cares

of giving forty
nobody cares to

Lee, which caused
tim one.eJ3e was then

the-. nearest erm-ehair,-.
attention to the

.beol~ -
V there esmo n telegram
~ed he Athmtie, ann

:’eonttlnad.-.whether it was
Mr. Jonathan Lee

afeetioneto leave of his wife,
tostm~ on’a short journey.

the. message was this:
the Imper~."

:" ~:.D ~. Kvumg
:.! iflahds a fine old.atone mane/~ belon.g.-

~l~ir4kndmw Gordon. In the li-
~e.hense the members were
one evening, and .~e f~.~

o~’the 01d baronet anu nut
~Arehlbeld;Lmx~ antiquated aunt o~

Gordon; and
ward, a

eighteen.
be a storm to night.

, wind ~ gt~Mgl" aid Miss
Shlver.-’qt’s-a~a~//~

Andrew."
holding his

"I am better

the beet
,Atlantis.’ But now I’ll

these yel-

-fair.hinted. fd-
had been ~eettug

that’ was o~er six
watel~g

exhibiting.kbme o! .those
which

..... "- r~B=be~
Slethin~,
she’returned, af~ a quarter of anho~e.e
nbeenee, the butler had entered with a
tray, of glance and ~l~ for!Sir
Andrew’s "night oap".of.whiskytoddy.
The baronet folded the papers into n
neat bundle, an,t looked them m an old-
fashioned cabinet, " "

"They will be safe here to.ni~[ht ;
to~morrow I Will take them to tbelaw-
yer’s," he enid planing the key in h!~
pocket. Then, turning toward, ms
ward, he inquired: "How is Geisrt,
fair lady?" ’. "

¯ "I don’t think he is well, Sir Audrew.
I’ve. lust been to see him."

’ C~netance I" cried Miss Dorothy,
scandalized, "have you been out to the
dog-kennel at this.hour, and’ onsueh’a
night?’~ : ’ ¯ - "

"Yes-~Mlss Dorothy, and it is much
ti~o cold for the poor fellow to be left
o,t *here."

"Now, my love t" deprecated the old
lady~ waviug one dehoate hand tn token
that her will was law, "never mention
the idea of bringing that enormous dog
into the house," " "

The ghostofa pont came into Con-
etaues’~ sweet isle

’ There, them." said Sir Aqdrew,
merrily. "don’~ fret, Constance, Gelert
shall have a dkilled phyaicD.n to.mor-
row, ff you think him tJL 1 Shoaldn’t
miud his o~ming into the house, but
our tyrant hem,. you eeel" and he
Shrugged hisshoulders., " . " :

"Arohte," anttly whispered the girl,
~s he ht hrr candle goT" her; "’w/If you
see Gelert~ ’ and she raised her beauti-
ful gray eyes appealingly to hie. A
merry look of triumph passed over his
fac~

"Yes, if you promise not to play chose
with the curate to.morrow.

¯ ’Oh, don’t beslilyl It’you thlnt~
G~lert m ill b~ing himin2"

"Ill or well, I’lisehd him to your room
m half an hour, if you’ll say’ good night
civilly," at the same tmze drawing his
hence behind a taft screen for a silent
embrace, which sent her away blush-
ing.

A bright fire burned m Coustenee
Gwyn’s bedroom. She put .an her
dreasing-gown and dismissed’her maid
as soon as the latter had reeeived Gel.
err. from Arohle Gordon’s hands and
brought him to his mistress. The dog
w~ only seeking company, and not ill.
He looked the lltcture of contentment
as helay at Constance’s fee~ and she,
feeling wakefaI, sat’ qu/efly reading--
¯ though between the page and her eyes
¯ eameup-Arehte’s-f~oe. ..........

The house had long been stall, wries
the corridor dock struck one. Gelert
at the moment raised ~ huge head
~md listened attentively. Constance
efcaed her book, and wondered why
the dog kept his intent look; it made
her slightly nervous, and she began t3
listen too. Cm~ainly tilers was asound
as of a window in the library, just be-
neath being opened. The wind and

Would have banished the thought of
anything but these had it not been that
Gedert half rose, withe low growl.

"Be qmet, Gelert ?’ she. whispered.;
-for she feared he would barl~ anu eo
reveal to Miss Dorothy Ins forbidden
preeeuse.

Gsler~’s’ouly answer was to look
earnestly, at his misekeea, prick his
ears again and walk slowly to the
door ..... ~ .........................
.Coustanoo went into the corridor to

listen. The only pemon near her was
nervous Miss Dorothy, whom shedread.
ad to ~ous~ .-’Taking firm hold of
Gehrt’e ooliar, she softly reached the
¯ top of the grand stair ease, and a gleam
of moonlight, .-which-im~t-thmugh-the
stormy clouds, lit up with a weird light
Ule ~m that lined the wall, and
then euddouly faded. In the darkunes
.Gelart drew his mistre~ to the stair.
ease showing increased enxietyto 



-t,~Edgar "Richards, of Worcester,
:-Maes.,,died De~. 2lst~ aged 31 years.

(" ~’~)~ :[~ome of our.x~adere will remember Mr.
l~ichards. IIo spent several nionflts in

" Hammontov, a guest of Mr, Valentine
¯ Was an, excellent musician, aml

"’,,.- ! young people here.
"II~,; ~Yith nl’~ernatious of .snow .and

¯ "" ¯ . FAlni frnez~ and thaw, there seems a sort
~ ’i .: bf mookeryiU, tile suddonappearauee of

’"’ the ’W~ud Catalogne~. "Vlok’s Floral
’-. Gaide" leads the ",’~n, and "is a perfect
"’ ~em~--the moat "e!egant and t~tstefui We

¯ ~’ ’" 7t . . . . t ¯ ̄~[. h.~vc ever s~en issue,t from tMs or any
~’". "- other houhe..It.cdntams many iuterest-
; ¯ ,:: ills and-instructive paragraphs, and lilac-

¯ ~,’< ’- ; trati0na of f.hiugs now aud old in the line
:" ) : ’ offlower.~ at:d vegetables...Sdnd ten ors.
’:’ " t~ J amt~s "Viek, Roches~r, N. Y., fox" it
’;: : . c~py, then wh~u you order goods from
:: ~ . tam, you can deduct the ten cents.

¯
~ .~rC~o~amissioner oi Navi~tipn Patten

,,.commends the granting or government
.’-:,.Jd-nties Ibr tlm building of iron steam-

ey

Price, $5 per thousand.

THF, HA-r-~rS~LL
A Red Ra~pbcrry,.-lar~e. firm, nod "of

good t.olnr,- five days earl,c{" tfiun
tile ’tTurrmr."

P.rico, 825 per 100{I.

Fred Measly. Jr,
.. ~Oa~ Roa,l~ llamm,,::t,m.

We print anything )ou want

prii~ted, from a Cahiug Card to

Constitution. . -.

Tailor,
.:’:MPe, dud tim establishment of an ap- Hasonened a shop ia Rutherford’,Block
?r~nti~hip system in~ the merchant

’" Hammouton..marine.
Marquis Tseng charges England with [ Garments m’lde in lhe best manner¯

~t breach of neutrality in selling France [ Scouring and Repafri::g protol,ti~" d-nt,.
ve~sls foi" the trdnsportation of troops. I Bates reasonuble. Sntlslhct.lon ~uarau-

¯ .Presiden~ elect Cleveland has written[ : teed in every case. ~

nuforce, the civil service law.
.’ Swindl’ers am advertising a fraudt|leut

.... sc.hem’c.to sell alleg~ mementot~, of the
Waehi-ngto’n Monument.

I

The meeting of the.~ast-bound pas-
ssnger’agents,.at Chicago, ag.%in failed
to agret~ upon an’adjustment of rates. | ¢~’t’~1~- OLD :RI~LIA~l-~ os~

~’ivo thouSand’lives were lostbythe[.._. @-5 YI~A~S IN U~ ¯¯ . .
!̄eaf.t!lqunkcs in. Spa’in. Shocks were felt ] The 0J~test l~edlical Triumph of the AI~

Monday in Austria andWales.. " " Indorsedall over_theWorltL
.~,.: ’ Mr. Gladstone on Monday celebrated _ " ~dyl~PTOl~!S..OV A .

:hi~7:Sfl, birthday, and received many TORPID LIVER..ulattoa.% ¯.oss of a~m~_.~. ~a_~e~ .~owe~ ?~
i Lu telling what?good tbiu~s sation in the vac~ part, Fain trader

~e for them, but Mr. John
~i~_~_ a~a_~

¯ ~g, wit~_ a- -disi~clinaxlon to exertions: c., ears-he :
testifying to the er,~~ ~_~_-_~-~ ....

a~,~e, and general de- ¯~~.beforetaeeye__
He has personally ~~l~~__stlosumess

.*c most satishetory results ~-o~loa-ed-’~me-----’~----
I~ TI/~WARIqI~O$ AR~df tltis valuabie m~dicim,7

ncmoral~dUm of this all 3e T~I’~S]~ISL~.~
~lU13 cn~os~ ono nosc

run down. Brown’s attdclmss
t)Bitters will cure you.

Butler fs to
~olitieal reminiscences.

men should get a free
age of Fr~l. Harris’ PastiUu
. Harris Remedy Co., Pro-

~t. Lgui~, 31o.

 1"0SS.
Fo-r 1885::---

~evoted to Prbteetion, and
y Republican.

,land Best Newspalmr.

I~t fe,.nro .~f the coming year¯ Send for a
sel ~e,~ ,~ -I~t~ c,utalnlog large and attractive
Itef I,,., |i~ ,.,ffered as pr0miums to eaheeriber~
ld eluli’tx,l-,IS.¯. -- -- ’____ ’

,’, : Terms’to Mail ,roof,cheers¯
: .,’ -: ’" ’ ". ’ {postpaid, of coarse)

. ~slly: ~n*lu,ling Sunday, onn year, $7.$0;
~O.mo~ih, ~5 n0nts;
iDa,If, exehisive of Sunday, one year, $~,00.;

mr, uthp 50 coats.
’fl~ndu~’ .coil|on only, one year, $2.00
Earl’~d l,y City Carriers. 12 cents a week; ie-
I~idlnv ~:,’~day. IS seats a week.
~.Tho.’"e~ly.Presa, one dollar a year. ’.
: DL~fi*, ~:+,,~ke, nhd other remittances, shoul4
e "~" ,:~’ i,’~,’~,Mc to
’ ::i" [ "rirl: PRESS CO., LDt:Te0,
" ’ ’ : ’ ’ : ~" I’’ ’ [ I ’ II ’ I I " Pnn, av~rnub 1’4.

Or
::::[:::? FOR/i885,., 7~i:,::

Inte~,~

¯ Largest RepubllcanClreulation In:
’ America. -

~e Tribune heglns~sul~tcHpt/ou 3,~tr’wlth
¯ streets un~rnlkh, I |n.lte |ll~t’Jry. it¯ ©l~lsUon..... " I ¯Jer t~e In~le,l dtt~¯ elldlU~ ~’. 9! |~lt Wits ~ ~ lOW
¯ Monday, ~ov. a ............................. ¯~;r~
q’ue~t~’. Nov. 4 ............................. ~.~’Z~
%Vedneedl~y, iWov. fi ......... , .......... .~. ,oo i~m

~, ,’, ~. o .................~ .............¯!~,~.
~¢ov. ~ .....................................~’,~y.Nov. S ..............." ..........:.. 172,00t

- , Nov. 9 .................................129.000
iNrtv. J, oxelnsiYo o1 all"

short¯t’erm ~,mpalgn sub’s ........ 145,,01~0.0
Seml-Week!y ................................ ~Se~’

stock, or imported this Fall direct from
Austria, Italy, France, aunt Jnpau.-
Send tor price:list, to

L BUTTERTON,
"The London Ntir~ery," . .

-Hammdn tnn,-i~¯-J

Hammonton, N.3.

LUNBEP~
For sale, in small or inrge quantities.

I:[E~TERS
Furnished dud lisps,red.

Plan.% B e0i, cations,
ALd  ztimatesFurnished

JO ~ :::BI:N G
- Of all.kinds promptly attended to.

Sh .... on Bellevue Avenue, next ddor to

i

.,., ,:/. -, "

1~ O0rte spondbuee:lollelted taPe’all
Ioploe ’,of local,Interest.. ~ Naman of oor-" .oepo.de. .. reqm .;
.eat[on, but u a guarantee o[tha ~ ll~
Ityofthb news. . . 5 ,-. : - :

~it when you’wrlte that next letter.
Mr. and Miss 8chauk~ of Roxbor-

ough, Penna., are visiting at Mr. A. H.
:Miller’s.:, " ’ ’ "

I "[ WO see that Harry 0.;Iewett has
=been elee~3 V. G.’ of Chosen Friends

, I~lge of. Odd Feilomb Camden~" ¯
" ~ Frank Wil~on has resigned the

leademhlp ’or the Poet :-Band, ~ ~,
,~indlerLSaeae-~.p_ted the pen,lion. [

II~" Regular meetfng of D..~ ¯ Russell
Post this (l~turday)’ evening. Important

"bmdness~ Includmg lnetalllition of oflloore.
Jantmry ls% 1885, 8:00~.~.,--ther-

mometer at 53 above zero, a light north-
west wind, very cloudy¯ How in that for
mid-winter weather ? ,

~" .Mr. SharplN father of the l~sAing
Agent at Wiuslow Junotlou, h,~ Intdy
rented part of Judge Byrnoa -tenant
house, near the railroade.
. ~ Wc are each one year nearer the

end of life I We are one year’s journey
nearer the celestial el,y, or a long way
down toward peedltion ! Which ?’"

l~.8t. Mark’s Chumh,--The Second
Sunday af~e~ Christmas, Jan. 4th, 1885.
¯ /:30 A.~., Holy Communion. 2:30 P. ~.,
Sundayi~hool. 3:30, Eteniug Prayerr.a~d
Sermom

I~"Tbe disagreeable wal’king kept
.many away from the quarterly

decidctlly small, but the exordses pasted
off very pleasantly. ~

l~r The time.table of the Philadelphia
and Atlantic City Railroad, as published
on our last page, can be depended upon.
The wiuter arr~ngcment took cffcct on
Monday, Dec. _.nd.

A Mr. llarroIA h~ leased Rttther-
f~rd’s photograph galiery. Ws are told
that hc is a skilled operator, understand-
ing all the latest procvasss.,-Wc wish
him abundant success.

hi. B Taylor Lodge of Macon,, iu
Hamluonton, have elected the following
offiet, rs for the year :

W: ~I., J. Henry Eider.
8. W., Edward Darling.
J. W., De. Edward North.
Treas., IIc,ry Poyer.
Scc., Albcrt C(Wetherbee. I

[~" i,ist of unclaimed lotter~ rema~uing
in the Post O’fficc ac tIammonton,’ N. J.,
Saturday, Ja,. ~rd, 1~$5 :
Tho,nns E. Brown, Billy Jane,
Mr. C l)lmer, J. (2. neli)eghelster,
Mr. Carl Schalz.
Persons call ng for any of the above

letters will ph aS0 state that "it has been¯

¯ .utverttaed." A.-.~,Z E~vt~s. P.

~’Thc Com.,,ittee iu charge of’-I

. .. , ,
wax~mr~, ~
t~ each" tax, and"~Ive per neut,’Interest

¯ : .- ~ The Columbia School had an enjoy-
able eelebretloni Christmas night, under
the ausploes of their leander, William ̄
Olfv~r.’~,-.~e :s0hool.house Was taatefqlly
decorated(there was spetkiug, aingtng’~
"~d distribution of gift& ¯.. . "

~ Meedre. A. ~, King &,_SOn have
been distributing calendars for 1885, this
weeks from the Fire Ineurauee Compw
hies for whleh they are agt~nte. The boas
ealendar ~f all ia the "North Amerles~"
for whjoh oomp~ny King & Son, are ex~
elusive agents in Hammontot~.

The Baptist Sunday-school elected
the following ofllcere, last Sunday:

Supt., Orville E; Hoyt. ..
Asst. Supt., Newton C. Holdridge.

Tbe rumor th’~t:the tr~Ins of "tl~o’Som-

er~"’Polnt’RaU~d we, re ~-Withd,nwn

Revival .meeti"ge "re IU progre~ :at’ the
M. ~.r Ohu~eh at Absence, Under {tm’pes-
to~ e~ra 0t aev:.~zame~ Dive~ty.,

Some 0f the resldentsofBomem’ Poin.t
found the bottom of:akhlpen Great Egg
tIarbor b~r,~on"! Monday, supposed to be
that̄  of a boat’ Of 800 tons capaditY; ~ "
"Mr, Thbma, Z0~rle, of Somers’ Polnt,

an ln~ot0r Of eust0ms, haa been promo-
to& to the office of colleotor, made Vacaut
by death of Hoa. Ierael S. Adams. -

Charley Redman; ttcket agent of tlie
PhlleAelphia aud Reading Railroad, at
Pleasantville, ha~ tented the house r~-

See’y and Tread., D, Whitmau 3snobs. cootie ~aoated by Gedrgo Anderson, at

Orgaulst, Miss Lois 8tockwell. Mouut Pleasant .... "

Librarian, Lewis A. Hey,. Rev. T.L, Baily, who h~ been pastor
’ of the Somera’ Point B%ptist Church for

~’nother year’s record’is closed, ! nearly four’years, has been compelled to

and eanuot be amended. What have you,
l~lased upon *hthe bool~ of remembrance"

resign his charge on account of ill health.

ihat will be opened bye and bye? Can T//E JltRltOIt,

you recall any word or act of the past
Robert Thomas is having his lotcleared

year that you now regret? Review the
twelve months just ended, and wherea
weak point is ~ean, strengthcu that point
(with God’s help), that this year’s pages
m~y contain less errors.

~Text to their lo9al paper, it eeems
to us that every family should have at
lea~t a weekly from their neighboring
o[W. We eordially recommend to our
readers that sterling Republican journal,
The Philadelphia Weekly Press, with it~
many different departments filled wl~
fresh news, interesting stgries, crisp par-
agraphs, aud choles agricuRu ral informa-
tion. We have madn a favorab!e dubbing
contract, and will mail to subscribers the
~etklg ’Pros# and the R~vun~.zca.~ for
$2.15 a year. -

The annual week of prier begins
to.morrow. The topics, as arranged by
the Evangelical Alliance/are as follows :

Sunday, Jan. 4.-- Sermons: Tho gb,~d fight
or farm.

Monday, J:m. &--Than[¢sglvlng und Praise.
Tut~dn>,’Jnn. 6.--ltumlllatlon anct Confes-

S[On,
Wednesday, Jan. 7.--Prayer.for the Church

of Christ.ThureduV. Jan.8.--Pn’.yer for famllic-a and
inl~l rnct el It of youlh. 7

Frlduy. Jan. 9.--1’rayer for tho Nations.
.qaturday, Jan. le.-- Prayer for miss,one,

heron and foreign.
’Benday J:tt|. II.--Sermons: Waltlngfor Ihe.

Lord’sapp~rlng. ~.. ~--~ - "

~" The Sunday Snhool of SL Mark’s
Church had a grand tiles, last Friday
evening, at Union Hall. The eenual
part of-the hall was Inf,’clear, and tbe
childreu ,led by the ppular Rector, Rev.
Louis K. Lewis), eutercd heartily int~
the various games--"dr,)p the haudkei’-
chief," "blind-mau’s buff." etc. "About
nine o’clock, tbo largo company was
called .to order, sad each scholar received
a portiou from the two Carl,tress trees.

Po~t and Band Fair_have settled all brim There were also many presents for regu-
against them, so far as they know of any larity, pmtctuality, and diligence. Music
expenditure, and their net receipts foot was prorided, and a little time was spent
up $163.58, with a possible addition o[" a in daucing.
dollar or two. The Peat have ~in~e paid

preparatory to building.
Miss Gra~ie Osgood received a Christ-

mac’ present of a very fine piano¯
.Os’good& Co. did the right thing by

their-employees. They presented each
one of them with a two dollar bill, for a
Christmas present. _,

Hr. Ed. L. Bowls,, eldest con of Dr.
H. E. Bowle%,has l~t’ the sight ~f’l~ra
right eye, by Wrist is here called Diphthe-
retie sore eye, but across the water is
known aa Egyptian sore eye. His sufl’e~-
ins has been most intense, bus we are
glad to know that he is on the gain.

For Sale at a bargain,--eighteen
acres of land, described iu tbo tax dupli’
cute as Lot 20, block 4. "[’he owner i~-m
norn.residen~, aud will sell at a sacrifice.

Also, five acres on Broadway.
Inquire of LEWIS HO%rT,

Hammontou, N. J.

i~-~Insuro with Rutherford.--He
rcprescnts ONLY first-class companics.
His rates are as low ae by ANY good
company. Remember, his companies pay
if they lose, without resort to blackmail
or intimidation. Hs wriles his own risks,
and hasn’t a"’wild-oa~" company on his
list. Insure at .HO~IE. Insure with
Ratherford.

Ceds, r grape posts and beau poles for
sale in lots to sutt purchasers, either on
the ground, or deRvcred. A.S. GaY,
’~’.ir I am prepared to furnish COAL of

dtfferent kinds and eizes, to suit, from
yard or exr. Chestnut, $5.35 per 2240
pounds ; S:ove, $5.50 for 2240.

G.F. SAXTO~, Hammonton.

COA~.--Coal yard removed to Egg
Harbor Rend, on C.& A. Railroad siding,
opposite Wm. Bernsltouse’s lumber yard,
where can be found at all timds the best
quality of Lehigh coal of all sizss, and
well prepared ; if not, it will be screened
to nuit customers. Only one price to all
buyers, and will not be undersold by any

....... Geiii~rai Line of
prices.

: on hand or made to,order. ., , :

/ ~pl~.idng "donb, as usuM.
. ~

. ¯ " : [ ~ , .. : ~" - ¯ ../

M,- L. JACKSON::::

Use the"Pamter’s Dehght 5
Manueactumdby ~ ; . ¯

 ohn T. F’renoll ’:¯¯/

~ Made frorrr Strictly Pure. dialer,sis; aa~l

Guaranteed the Best Pant now sold. "

for Sample Oard and 0ire 
-, L

G-EORG-E EL:V IN S 1 ] " " " "

DEALER IN " " :

Agricultural Implements, ete,
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a

Boots,
Rubber Bc

..... ArcUc" Shoes,:
And Ala!

At
’ ’ ~ . e. ::~

AT
.e ¯..

....... every debt on Baud account, ordered ths ~ Regular meeti@g o[ Town Council
........ pureb-a~e of a first-ch~k tenor drum and on Saturday evevillg, Dec..2?th. Present

~omo nO~ mustc, attd h,~ve a neat balance
--Hessrs, Saxton, French,Seely, Packard.

Bills wcre ordered paid, as follows:
on haad for running expenses.¯ -" - -, Highways, $24.50 ; Poor Fund, $33.

-~r Ths PublicBohool Entertainment P.H. Brows made a statement with
programme ia ;tot fully arr;,nged yet, but reference to Fiftemtth Street. On motivu,
will h{clb[de the f,)tlb~i6g:-A:short farce; Mr. Brot~:u- was di~ctcd to Change- his"

: "A Fanl,ly ";tot t., P~ttern After.~- An survey of said street so as to mect the
limusitig fares, ’~NursoY Chickweed." A
very, htughablo temperance fare0, "We’re
all Teotot;tllet’s." "5Ira. Mark Twain;s
~hoe." Recitations and Readings: ,The
Gladiator/’ "She Cut hi~ Hair," "How
Oirls Stntiy," etc., etc. Singing by bliss
:Emma Pressey. Prof. W. I~ Scely, and
others." At Eniou Hall, next Friday
aRsrnoon, Jam 9th, at . :30, f,r children ;
ads|,sine, 10 o~uts, in the eve,,ivg, at
’/’:30, forall ; admission, 2; cents : chil-
dren, 15 cents. Proceeds for the ¯benefit
of the schools.

A feeble cry of fire was heard on
1,’riday n!gl~t, lat~t wedh, abon~ 10 o’clock.
8nioko was ,Celt isstting From t!lo real.
.deuce of

line of aaron ntreet coming from May’s
I~nding Road.

The Commissioners on Fourteenth and
Fifcec~itl~ Streets made their repor~--
awaldingSl00 damages to Mrs. Albtici,
¯ and assessing advantages upon Braddock

roperty, $30 ; upon Mrs. Aibricl’s, $30.
Collee~r made returns of delinquent

taxes for 188t. Clerk Instructed to hand
enid returns to Justice Hill, for the issue
of a warrant.

Ezra Stokes presented an itomiznl b~ll
for money paid for latidbod/ght b~(liim--at
tax sale, fur taxes paid ou same, 0LC., ole.
C1--tk instructed to ask Mr. Stokes for
deeds, receipts, cto., upou which his bill
S lSased. ,;,

~" WI~sx,ow, fr0’n the IV. J. l"re~.--
Lehman B. "Richman, formerly of this
place, now of Brldgeton, and Miss blaggie
AIImrt~on, daughtei" of C. C. Albert,on,
of Win,low, were married on k~hristmas
night, b5 Rev. R. M. Waples. ~

Capt. Craumer and Andrew Bernadon.
ot the Wrecked Schooner "I,aac L~Clark"
arrived home ou Thursday.

Winslow Lodge of Odd Fellows elected
the following omcere,~last week : N.G.,
Randal M. Bennett; V~ 0., ’John" H.
Myrose ;. Eee’y, C. P. Wed,oct, ; TteM,,
lh,G. Barnsrd. This will b~i Mr. West-

, e.~tt’a twenty.second terra. ’

one who keeps the best quality of coal.
2240 pouuds for a ton from the new yard,
the same as from the cars.

Office at Anderson’s feed store.
JOHN SCULLIN.

Dental l~Totiee.--~ly office will be
closed from-Dec. ISth, i884, to Jan..7th
1885. Will patients kindly bear this fn-
terruption, and oblige

Dn. G. R. SHtDLE.

]’]OR SALE- at lowest cash
~] prices.
1 Grape Vines:
Concord,¯ Ires Seedling, I>ocklington,
Moore’s Early, Martha, Lady Wash-

in~t,m, Israclla, Sdent, aml other
bestearle.tics otGrapevmes. ̄ .

"" ]F~Vl~.l[(;.tik~i’;.~ ’iPl &.~°k~.~.
A large stack, fitr IIed_~es nnd Orna-

mental purl,oats.
IP’rUil, la~ i f~h:~’te "][’r~oR.

Pear ~--le, Peach, Cherry, and Sltadc, ~ rr .. ’ .
Trees, of various kmds.

All the best kinds of Bl.tekberry, Ra~p-
berry~ Bl, ck Caps, etc., tim, succeed

well iu tbis h.calii.y.

Send for price list.

...... JAMES O. RANSOM~-
tlammouton, ~tlautie Co., N. J

- Have received th-s week a supply of ....

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton
Th~ Tax Colleclor eae be found, uud wool)

tmtil.farther notice,--Monday, at Elvins’ CORSETS--Coraline, Duplex, Doctor

store ; Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, ~,Varncr’s []calth, and other makes.
GLOVES- new ]:all shades.

at the R~PuaLrC~.’~ office. Business hours Veiling, Collars.
from 9:00 ~. ~t%to 4:00 1-. ~t.

A:  qARE0HANOE.

I will cell at PUBLIO VENDUE all
.he LUMBE.I~ for a two-.~tory frame_
housth 15 x o..8 feet, with window-tramc%
ansi), shutters, nnd |,lilt(Is for tim same,
at I)aC.sta Statton, ou

FRIDAY next, Jam 9th, 18S5,
At two o,clocl~, P. 3~.~--Tcrms made
:hewn at ~lo. ---

VOLNEY G. BENNETT.

Insurance.

Hanclkerchicf.sr--tho latest styles.
SOAP.-Golg,’tte’s, Cachemero Boquct,

Gl[e’criuc, ,lone.y. dud Oatn.~e~." .
DRESS GOODSi--Black and uotoreu

Cashmere."
Dr~ss Trimmings,--Silcsia~ Drillings and

Cambric.
White ’Goods, N.-dnsook, Lawn, au¢l

Cross barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOT IONS,

New Goods Every Week

NOTARY ~UBLIC
¯ AND

COgISSIONER O~ l~]gl~, .

and othev ps, per~ exee~l~a m a ~nt ,qmxetm
mad ~t’reet manner.

~mXtOlt, N. ~’.

"W’[TA.~T~Ilt.--LADI ES in ~e enl
~/V Foney w*rk a, thelrhr~m¢,,!n

..u,trv nmd earn.l~6 to
r lrl~ (*o*t~ t’,,r
tb e. for.~a,nple uqd ~a,t!cul,,re. ’:.’i:-.,

IHud~or. Fiv, rtl g(..’O.i.:~¯ 2n7 Sixth Ave..-~" .....

ITav’n~ added 8team Power nnd ether ~i:
ve~lenees, Ins betterprepared thsn, e~’t~
do all k~nda of Lann¢lry-wt, l | [~ | i ~tl ifa~
ma~aner. Rates resl’ovable~" :’ =.~ :.:.~i

" ~ATIIAN ~L/~I~ :!
DellevUe Ave.. Hsmmeat~fi~~ " [ "" -[ .....

There is no bettor, safer, or fairer com-
pany than the :-

North America,
And it~ known genor~ity and popular-
ity induces oqtsido agent~ to try to
In~ure Hammonton property in it. The
Company to/[[ an.ul all euch policies ou
notice, if they escape at.~entio, whcu
issudd. Remember, its fun aml ~xcr.U-
srv~ AomvIe for llammontom preperty
ate -A. J. KIN~ & 80~,"

Miss
TEACILER . ¯ , ~ )~

InstrumentaliMimio.:
Hammmitoni ~: I~.Z.

WUl glve instruction toppptls, 1
residence, en Central Avenue~ or¯ pupil’, r~iden~i-:~-~[. ..

.. .¯ ,. ¯ .

llhiq ~ Iltk m~a faU mltm ~mti~ed,- ’:;’:.~::

i i dI

] ;~ ,!



: .--rOOD Foa¯"~Hovosa .....
of a¯friend should

and not too ft~

= " L~ -: The m~t°difltcdlt province in filend-
’ . i _ ~/~ is the let true a man mee his faulm

.." ..:~- ,, , ,’l~ ! ,~aim~that eoothe,’heat; and
. bless: lie scattered at the feet of men,
’¯ .- ¯ like flowers. ¯ " -
..~ ’ii--/’ ~ver we may pretend, interest

,.. " " ’ i ann/.vanity are the sourees of most of
,.~, , . our a~ictions.
:,:,~ .i i ¯ . Tryln~toadmLrethat whiehyou do
!.~, " . not hke accumulates failure, and ex.
- ’ hiblt~ weakness,

::" "’ From the knowledge, of what you
: should not do, you may easily Judge

what you should do.
.... : Want Of punctuality may be excused"

m the cook, or even in the host, but
never in the guest.

The ,bread of’life is love;the salt of
.... ]ife~ wurk; the Sweetness of life, p:esy;

:; the waterof life, faith.
S~f-denial is the most ex~lted pleas-

" ure,’aadthe conquest of.evil habitsthe.
.. . most glorious triumph. D

’:"- Without discretion, learning ~s ped-
.:. ~antry," and wit, lmpertmences virtue

: ¯ itself looks like weakness.
.... ." ’In matter of sentiment there m but

¯ ’ - one rule--that of rendering the objeck

.~ !:- - , Do not lose courage hy considering
|:: .:..:¯" your own imperfections, but instantly
I~ : ~ eel about remedying them.

¯ The.world-is hard enough, God
knows, without one shutting one’s

¯ ’ . ¯ mouth the.dayit rains comfits.
-. " . " -To a w0n~m’s eye there is always an

¯ -, atmosphere.of youth left about a man
-- who liars once made love to her.

’ ])ept~iate nO man’s’ qualitY,e, and
aCe~._Pt hospltahti~ el the humblest

" kind x~ a h .eaxty and appreciative man-
.i net. .

’: .... The covetous man heaps up riches,
¯ - not to enjoy them, .but to have them,.¯

and starves himself in the midst of

,.. : . plenty.
To J~dge without reserve of any hu-

man.actingis a culpable temerity, of
......... all Our¢tus the most uiffsoling and fre-

~¯ quent.
.... ’., True repentance, consists in the heart
.... : being broken from sin and broken for

/slm Some often repent, yet never re-
: ~." . J~O~.
"’" We always know. everything when it
~.: ’: " serves no purpose, and when the sekl el
~,. -:.. ’the irreparable has been set upon

.,: .. events.. . .
_:. ’ Witty sayings are as easily lost as the

, .. ¯ . . pearls sllppIDg off a broken string; but
’:~ a word of kindness r ~ seldom spoken in

"vain.
¯ ’ "- ¯ -.G~odd:t~mper £s the philosophy of the

i’:-:-::heart~ a.gem in the treasury wl.thin,
.==-::-whoee-~raysare reflected on all outward
-.: objects. ~: .

.;:Whatever .the world may say, there~
a~e some mortal sorrows, and -our lives

less through our hlood than

the want of sun-
to peaches, and, to make knowl-:: ¯ " " edge ~-ainable, you must have the cheer-

i{".
,fulneas of wisdom.

One of rue strongest z~sons why
certa~ persons profess to hate the

¯ ~ Bible. is that the B~ble hates_what they
,are doing all the tune. ̄
’ It m notthe flower has fallen off that
the fruit b~ms to~ripsn. So in IRe it

.... . . ls When the romance is past. that the
practical "usefulness begins ....

Those who are most weary of life,
and yet are most uuwllling to die, are
such who have lived to no purpose, who
have rather brea.thed than .lived. .........
. -Another man’~ admiration is a back-

:~ flround against which many an ordi-
~mry woman has shone clad in unaccus.
tempt graces to her lover’s eyes.

scarce can be named one qual-
In a woman which is

not bec0mmg In a man, not excepting
even mede~ty and gentleness of nature.

A quarrel is not unlike a spark which
is produced by flint and steel striking

: together; either might go on hammer-
ing at wood forever, and no fire come.
,This life ismsant oniy

us--to fit us for a and
state of being.
fmt~ng, and go on your way mjoic-
mg.

Even in the fiercest uproar of our
¯. : . Stormy passions, conscience, though in

her softest whispers, gives to ~e su-
: ~" premacy of-rectitude the voice of an

: " - undying testimony.
~::" In the natural state tears and laugh-

tar go hand in hand; for they are twm-
born. Like two children sleepln

¯ one cradle, when one stirs andi the other wakes also.
._" As bees breed ~o ,poison, though
" . they extract the juices, eo the noble

’ : . mind, though forced to drink the bitter
:: _...., ’ cup of misery, can yield but generous

thodghts and noble deeds.
From day to day, and from y~r to

¯ ,’~ . : ~sar, the trivial things of life postponed
: the great designs winch he felt capable

’ of accomplL~hing, but never had the
resolute courage to begin.
:,:Laughter Is as healthful to thb body

: as’g~. Is to the mind; and thea~ is
.." no morn beautiful spectacle than a

~’ mnillng,fhc0,when’ we know I~ is the
true ind~ of the soul within.

i"-i " ~.Itdo~..not follow that you must doan~n t~ to a m~n who has done a
meanthing to you. The old proverb

"Because the cur has bitten me,
)~,,

cities we’ learn to look the
face. We shake Imnda

stern mflttiea We see ourselves

i: She InoUey, l~py~ded llfe of man.

, .:’. ~,’ ’ - . . : , , "

, .Captain Bla!r of the sohoonez Z~on.,
m the employ of the A]Mka Commer-
olal company, has .charge .:of:: Robben
Island, and sladghtering of seals them-
on, being protected " by a Lieutenant
and twenty-one men of the.Russian
army. Poaching vessels are fitted, 0ut
in ~lapan and at different island port~
to trade Mlclty with the natwes .on tl~.e



Parlor Cars on all Ezpre. Trstns;
i The Hammoeton accommodation hae nel
: bee| ebsnged--lcavu Hammooton at 0:05 e.m.
i and 12:3.~ p.m. Leaves Pb,’lade]~hia et II:00"
,.m. sed 6:A0 p.m.

OR.Oat urday nights Ihe Atco Aeeommodafloibleaving Philadelphia (Market Streel)st )]:30e.runs to Hammouton, .rrlving at ]’2:fi5, at~
runl back to At¢o .... :.

Camden & Atlantic l ailr0ad
On aad after Nov. 24th, 18~4: ....

Trains will leave ue follows for A TLA N TIC,--
~rom’ Vine and 8baeknmax0n St. FerHcl,--

l~xpress on week-d,ys. 3.30 p.m.
&eeomi~odntion from b~lh-terrtee, week.day

8.00 am tad 4.~0 pro. Seodey at 8.00 am
4.00 pro.

: LOCA~ TRAI~8.
Fo.’. Haddonfleld from ,Vioe end bhaekam~g~

ferries, T:00, 8:00.- ]0:00 and ll.eO am. 13 ~0
, S.O0, 4:30, tLO0, e:3i| p.m.
~’rom Vfne St,. only, 7;30, p.m.
Sunday’traine leave bat3 lerries at 8 a.m., |.00

and 4:00 pm
Prom Peneeylvanla Ba[Irood Station, foot of
.Market St., 7;30 an;, 3;011, 5:0U and ] Pi:~0 en~
pm weekdays. 8und,,ys, ~;:;0 am, 5.30 pro.

For Atco,[from V[oe a~ 8’.ackomaxon lerrtel,
8;~0~ ,od tt am~ 3;30, 4;30, 6;00 pro. Sun~
days,:8;00 sin, 4;00 i,m. From foot of M~r,,

. ket St, on week-days, l];~O"p=u.
For Hammooton, from Vi~c ned bhaekamaxon

ferries, 8;0n.: 11 era,. ~i30, 4.30t C;’00 pl~
Sunday+, ~;0|l~m, 4;0~ pro. 8.turdaye,only~
fro,,, f~,. ,! Markcz S¢. ll;.~0 pro.

For Marlton, Modford, ,~It. Boil), end tnlerm~,.
dints Itattons, leave feet of M.vket ~neote
week days, 7;30sm. 300 a~dS;Cgpm. Sun-
days. 5;30 pro. From Y[ne aP,,t ~haekamax=

’ on st. ferrlee~ l0 am. week dn)e. For Med-
ford only, from foot of Market St, ~u~day#e9:30 am.

For Wil lemstown, from Vine J, Shaekemaxoa
forrle~ 8;00 and 1 hC0 am. ~ 3’; pm
J. P. CRAWPORD¯ J.R. WOOD, :

Su~¢rintendsnt. Gen.Pas~r.Agt.
x

Philadelphia4:__At.la tic 0ity
’,Moudsy, I),¢.22 I&~.

¯ DOV¢~N,TkAI~t~. " : ’ " "
¯ ’,:c EM,r. Ace’SuDd’y

Phltsdslphla,... ............ 7 501
t’amd~e ........................... 8 IO]
I Ink hnlll¯ .................... ~ ]
WUllam.wwn Juoctlon .... b I
Cedar l~rook .................. ,~ !

, V.’lu,tow, ......... ~ ......... " U]
iIAolmontnll ............. *..;, lb’~c+,,. ..................~..~ ,.,,I
glwoml ........................ tt ;~J .I +’i 5 431 P 415 -,
ggKHerlmr ................... 9431 f,|.il /’,F31 91~.,+.,e+, ...........,o,,, o,+,t,,,,Str err es. "l AtlaotloOIty,Ar.~ ............. 10 ]~ + ~l 0 ~+i 10~$.

$150 to the acre. fr, vit Wilson Plants I. . UP.’I’nAtN~A~c. ~ "Atr. Sund~

Whynot I)lant CRE:CENTS, and go. AthatleCIty ........... :. ;-,ii[ ~ 17
$’200 at thesame cost? / ’ " Pi~=mt~Ue ..................

Good thrifty Crcsrenl: Plants for sale
by DA~II) FIELD, :

¯ Oak Road, I]ammon~on, N. J.

GABDNER & SHIN 

e’ . ¯ .¯ .., .

,Yea ,.Oi irlllo ...- .....

:"""’’ " q’

J ] + +

Hammonton, N. 3., SatUrday 3an."10, 1885. Five cents per Copy;+,

:From the CapitaL - ’V’~ the National Senate the Inter:State B.F. Jones, of tho Republicau lq’a- ~U~

. ¯ ..... [ Commerce bill w~ts further considered
on~ l (!nmmh ~e, wa elected pro~ ~lent

W~nmo~om D. C.,’JanuarY 3,188~. [ on Monday ’ without.action, " In tho
’th ~ ~.merica i I1 ou nit ~teelA~ )cin-

SlmmCongmssadjoum~lfor+theholi-[Housea motlbn to Suspend tlm rules tion. ’ . " I Pies, :Rolls, Buns,!!.::.+):::
das there has be0n time. to look over } and pass the bilis+o aboh+hPr°viding for Mexican

M~erchant’sA packngoNatlonalContaintngBituk,$3800,of from the [
. .

V ’ .... " " ~ " " t-wha* w= don+ the ..t twont + days¯I  .sions,d :+v+.,s::o+ Indiana-t
of thesesslon, and mako up au opinion bacco taxes failed, as aia ats polis, to United States Treasurer +Wy-

man has mysterii>nsly di. appeared whtlo

tional ct, mmittee, was elected pre.ldent Bread
of the American Irou ant1 ~teel As~ocin-

e--

.Tol, XXIII, No.

Large S ock
Of Goods of all sorts,

coral)rising
e

Dry Goods .....
aud

DressMaterials
" Of all Muds.

from that, and from the gathered ex-
pre0sions at members, as to what is like-
to be,accomplished "I am sorry to say
that.those were probably correct who
prophesied that little would be done be
sides passing the appropriati.ou bills.
~hat "s the h~st opinh,n hero now.. The
Educational, the Bankruptcy bill, MoP
moil legislation--all will probably go
ovcr to another Cdngress, and the de-
bates of last year and the year before be
repeated.

The friends of several of these impel
tans measures have reason to regret this.
With the incoming ota new administra-
tion, especially’0f a party long k~pt-out
of power, there are sure to be new poli-
cies and new measures to take up the

~l~as
of Congress, and tho new depar-

ture gives little hope fo~ measui’es wltich
have been ndvauced under °the former

~OTIONS
regime. Coneediu.g equnlpat riotism and
equalcommou sense to men of the twp
parties, tl~ore will yet be fresh depar-

_ ’ __ " ’ tures in the measures having sanction

instanc% have another educational bill
Chtna-ware,

from thu dominant party. We may, for

a year hence in place of Blair’s but it

Vases, ete., wi,l
doubtless come fromthe democraLie

side, aud doubtless be criticised iJy re-
publicans, aud. I fear, finally .defeated.

In new and odd designs#
So ofalmost all thopromising measures
which have+any tinge ofpolitics in them,

Just Received at "
or can be used by dither partf as mcaus
of making capital. "

A great opposition is growing up

St--------0--’’--,oCkW II S agaiust the Pen,ion bill which was be-’foro the House, after passing the Seuatc,
at-tho last, session. Th0 basis of the

]~llovue, Avenue,

Hammontou, New Jersey.

D. W. JACOBS
REPAIRS

bill was a pension for soldiers of the
Mexican war, but upon that lind been
enacted an elabontte schome for the
financial b~nefit of soldiers of the late
war and tlt~i~ hoirs. The presont oppd-
sition began among Grand Army men
Iu New England, but is already active
olsewhcre. I think it sate to sqy that

Sewing Machines & Organs, oot~, l ew .ud uuimpor~nt pcuslon bi.s¯
will havo favorable action at this session.

Orders sent hy mail (Hammonton Post
Office) or left at Stoczwell’s’store,

will i’ecc[vo prontl)t attention.

Leave- your order at the Re-

publican Office if ~:ou want
Calling Circds,

Busind.~s Cards,
Wedding Cards,

.... Invitation Cards¯

, gHH BULL’S

FOR THE CURB OF

The Grant retiremeut bill has~-l-aur ....
sure, a IRrg~ mnjority of friends in the
House. It has already passed the Sen-
ate, But tim difficulty is that uumb~r-
lessbills are nn top ofit ou the ~p~aketi’s
table, and i/" irie~ds of those .earlier bills
give way to the. Grant ̄ .hill they lose a
chanc~ of action on their owa measures
It is believed, however~ that in. some
way that the retircincnt bill will b~
~eached and pre.~scd.

Almost evory/expressiqn__o~ 0.Pinion as
to the Sp:mish hnd Sau D0miugo treat-
ies, now before thoSemtte. Foreign Rclit-
-ti0n~Gommit-teoF4s-~ta:-thcm-
I Should ~ay that thoro was no possi-
bidl;y of tim ratifieatiou of etthor by
the Souat~. Aud evcn if that body, in
deference to an administration of the
sam, political party, should act favor-
able, tire Llouso will, by a large majority
refus~ to gtve tha "treaties elli~ct. The
~Nicaragu’t treaty is looked upon difilir-
eutly from oth~rs by both House aud
Seuate. The idea ot’a cat~al from oceau
to ocean under American control, is a
very pol)ular ode amou~ Congrc~smcn.
Thu treaty t)uty fRil ot mtifacatioa uow,
but is cortain of it latho near future, I
think.

So f~r tho preparation for tho inuug-
uratiun t~avc over shadnwed those lot

r ¯tho dcdication of tim Y~ ashiugton mon-
umcnt, but thcre a.re alnplv in(licatious
of iinprcs~tvo ceremonies aud a great
crowdnt the lattor. It is not thgu~ht
now tltat Hon. R. O.. +Wiuttlrop. who de.
liverod the oration at tllo laying oftho
-cornerstone in 1845, will be ablo to bo
presont noxt February, but in th~ cveut
of this euforced absenco the Comiuittcc
iu charg~ ~’lll doubtless solect an orator
who will Do satisfitetory to .all. lion.
]Loratiu ~eymour: of Now York, ltas
b uen tgeution~d, and ,t Yirginia spoakel
or so,no note, but so g(,ueral and ltcai’ty
~s the wish that Mr. Wiathrop ,hall be
1)r, smt that+ny at’rangemy, nt reco~’atzing
tl:o possibility nf his absotteo will b~
mado nutil tilo Iv:st m01ucnt. "’IL

thako the bankruptcy bill a continuing
order for Jauuary 22.

MEAneST S~m~K I~ Tow~.--Ma-
larial gasses soeaked np through¯ poorly
constructed draius and made baby very
sicl~ wtth malarial fever. Baby would
died but for the timely use of Brown’s
Iron Bittere, There is nothing meaner
iu its way of comiug, nor worse in its
effects, than this malaria fi’om the under-
ground xegions. Mrs. McDonald, of
New Ha,co, Conn.. says, "For eix
years I had suffered,l?om the effects of
malaria, ~ut Brown’~ Iron Bitters cured
me entirel~, r’ Try it when ma)aria
steals iu and tmdermines you~" ccmstitu-
tion. It will gLvo relief.

Wlteat took an upward turn in Chi-
cag0 Monday, aud a dollar rate before
March is looked fo;’.

Thirteen knitting, mills in and near
Troy ~’, Y., rcsumed work 5[ouday.

Secretary Teller d0fends tho rights of
".ho ludians to graut grazing privileges
on their rescrvatioas, . .

Som~ say -Cousumption can’t . be
cttred." Ayer’s Cherry P¢ct~ralt as
proved by forty years ~xperiencc, will
cur° this disease when not already ad-
vanced beyond the rcach of medical a:id.
EVen then its use affords very great re-
lief, aud insures refreshing sloep.

Tllo new settlers in Oklahama declare
th:tt they will fight Gener-tl Hatch, who
is~nov]ng with Government troops to
oxpd them.

The sMe of Plymouth Church p~vs
Tuesday night brought $27,239, or $+50U

Less than last 3 uar.
Director Burke, of the New Orleans

Exposition, adlnits that the concern is
liuatmittlly t;mbarrased, und explaius tim
causes that led to tts condition.

President-elect Cleveland on Tuesday
rcsiguod the.governorshil~ of New York.

Tim second term of th~ 135th year
at Princeton Collugo opeaed Tuus0ay~-

The bark A bordeen, of Now York,
c~tptain Conk, i?om Mobile to :Boston
with cotton, is ashoro six miles South of
¯ Baruegat. The crewhas beon saved.
’rite ".;essel will be a total loss¯
¯ Governor Cleveland is expected to at-
,end th~ charity ball iri Baltimore ou
Monday noxt, and.tho ladie~ declare
that they will furnish an Amazonian
guard to keep the politicians away iroat
him.

No sufferer fi’om any scrofulous dis-
ease, who w~ll t’airly try Aycr’s Sarsapa-
rillaS-need des pair-of-tt--cu re. Ir~-~vilL
purge tim blood of all impurities, there-
by dcstroyi~g the germs frc, m whiclt
scrofula is developed, and will infuse
new lifo and ¢igor throughout the wholo
physical orgattiz|t Liou.

The closeue~.~ of the Illinois Lcgisla-
turo will probably proveut party quar-
rels aud splits iu that state for som~
years to come. several members of t, lle
I~gtsluturd wore lost by tile l{epLtbii.
cans from theso cruses.

on its way l~rom the express o:lico to the
dspot.

Priuce Henry, of Battenborg, who is
to marry the Princes Beatrice, ha~ be-
come a regular attendant of the Queen.
The public muttetings over the ~at’riago
continue to be loud aud deep.

Wages of Jersey Ccutral employees,
except tho~, el train hands, were rodue-
ed last wee:;

~Edmutt(1 Orlon, of San J"r:tl|t:isc0s

havit~g ii,lcatified tl|e At|.~trahan lao:t-
tie am hfs broLhcr Ar;hu|’, amtouucrs
bis bc]ieflh:tt the q’i(ihborne claimant
is Lhe true Sit" [~),_,t:r.

Coa2,’c.~sm:m Sl)ripger’s Coa)niitteo
has b|;gun the taking t|f te~ti!uony in the
iove~tigation of the api,~intn|cnt e[ Uni-
ted States deputy+marshals at the recent
October election in Ci:,eiin%tti.

+

,mm+++m++
+’ E+T T6HiC.

This mcdi¢~.ne, comLintng Irou with,pure
veg(,tahlo to:des. (iuickl¥ -and c~znl,m~etY
(’nre~ l)ynpepNIns ll, dige~tio:,, ~Venkne~%
tap.re Ii iood, 3[al:~’|a, ChtIls nnd l"ev nr~b
u:,d Neuralgia. +.

It is an unfatlin~ remedy for Dt~eeses of iboIt-I Ineys and l.iver.
- It is invahmhlo for Dlsenses r’.ecol[;:r to’~’Vnmen, and all who lend sedcntary lives. .
It does not.hlJure the teeth canse henda(-he.orD:-odncc constli~ttlon--~ hrr lr<m ~cclicgwe do.

- It cnrit’llcso,ld pnrtlle.q theblood, stlmuh~tes
the appetite, aids th~ as~tmilation of fo~l. r~
lleves Hcarthurn end }:elching. and etrelJgth-
ens thc mt:si~lc~ and ucrves.

For Intermhteut Fcvers, I,assttudc. L~ckofF..ncrgy. &c. it htus no cqual.
Tho iG(’n,,iP.e hns IH <:re trP.de mrrk nnd

C r~sed red lines ~)n wraDp¢¯r. Take ooother
~Moo.ly hT nl:O~v-% cnKnl0.t L re. BALTII~0RI~ ID

I~ii~, -.. +
whom everybody .kaowa-~ t’ao soece~eful

l~ager of th~

Larg0st timid Entezpris0s
of America, way; tLat whno a l)~eez~ger from
:Now York on board a shiI) going around Capo

Horn, in tho early days of ent’gk’ution to C:t]-
lfornL’t, h0 lcarnM Lhat ono O[ Lhe OI]JC~:’~ Of
the vcssol had. ourcd himself, during tlm v0y-
age, of au obstluato diaonso DY the a~o of

 A yer $ r !)arilia.
Since thC,| 3It. LI.:LAND %as recommcndcd
~YEn’s SARSAPAItlLL~. lit in;lily shnllar

cas~. and he has never yet hc~trd of its fall-

urc Lt) etro~t a rad[cM cure.
Somo years ago ono of Mr. LE~’.~..~n’S farm

htborors bruised hl.~ leg. Owing 1o tho bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous.~welhnt;
or lontp appoarcd on til.a injured ]:lnh. tlm~
ril,I,, Ltchh+g of tho skin, ~ith bu¢]~io~ un,i

d~trtlng [):tills throu.?,h the lantp, ,a:vlc 1Lfo
a]nlo3t lutoler;tb]o, ’.t’ho leg hec;tmc e:,or-
nmusly cnlargcd, nud rmtlzll, g uh-ers forxnc~t,

dlscharglPg great, quantlt~e~ of’extrrnmly
Offt’tlSiVO nlatt0r; ~0 tr0atlllOnt was of rmy
avlli] untU the mart, by 31r. I.t~LANI)’t~ dlreco

: IL is sahl q, hat, itl case JusLic~ Bra.d- thnh w::s surplled with A’,¯:..~¢s S.tl:s~,’A-

ley, O[ the ~upreme IJourtl retires I)~.I~r~_ mt.t,A, which allayed tho pR!n and irritat!ou,

Arthur goes out of ollicc, Scer~tag’
"-’~:~~;-rem~vml-tho-~:~ll~g,-nnd

©omidetely restorcd Lh,~ limb to use.

Frelinghyson will be appoi=ted tu snc- ~r. LUl,.~";D has l~rsoually uscd
eeed llim. Well, Frelinghuysen ~ould
be a much fitter man for the phtce thau
somo of the othor.,nle~ who Rro+ credited
with’a longing for~ it.

Clcvchmd .snys he enjoys shaking
hands, lie doosu’t say so, but+ there is
cvidcucd that hu al~.o enjoys shaking o[-
rico.seekers.
.. Cougress will be a~kod to couAribute
$5(10~0~()0 more to the Now Orlcaus :Ex-
hib|tioa.

At Now IIavem Dr: Carvcr broke a
quarteroftt tort of coal, piece by piece,
firing 630 shots in tbittv ulinutcs.

Tim widow o[ the l,’tto Goorgo T.
Chambers, nfNew York Cll~;, ~t/ith
$5t.0,000, on ~ew Yuai’~s ew |narri~d
hc.r stepson. T:|o groom 1~ 21, and the
bride 45..

S rm a, riU 
fdr llhe~ltnatlam, wlth entire success ; nnd,
nftrr c.trcftd obsorvatioll dcclar S t~tt, lit
h~ belief, (hero la no medlcl,m hi the world
eq’,hd t(, It for th’a eur~ vf l.tv,~r lH~ar,tert%
Gee.% tho effects or hlt:lx living, Salt.

]~ht!it;ll. Sorest ].~ruptlOl,,<. aud all tho
+ ~’urlo~,a"form9 or blood dlsea~Ps.

VCe haY0 .Mr. LI:LA.X D’a pcrnl;ssio:~ to lnvito

all whn lllay doslro furthor ~videneo [11 r~ar~
to tho cxtraordhmry curattvo powers ¯Of"
~.VKlt’~ SAUaollPAlt[.r [,-% tO SOO h;lll I~r~on-
ltlly cithcr at his lnammot]t Ol~.’ao llotel,
]+OIi~ llranch,or at tho popnlar l.e]and Hotol

’ ’ York,Eroad’~ray, ’.’Tth and ;.’~th Btree~..N, ~
31r. LI;LAND’B ~:~telk~|Vo klmwled~,~ tff tile

good dono 1,y this unecln:d h d ,,radleator of
blood polaouaemtblc.g h;m to t.;lvo iequlr~rs
mt;~,~, vui~tblo Informatiou,

D~. J.C. Ayer & 0o., Low,H, M~ss.
fiOldt, y all Dr~g’~t.s; ¢’~1, ’.ix bottlc~ ;o: ~,%

Baked Fresh Evcry Day:

"01d Reliable" Itkmm0u2’~ ~. -.,:,
ton Bakery. - ....

"r ", ’

Patronize homeindustry,~:nd eocoura~ *" "
home eutorpri~c. By so doing you
will the beti~,r enablc’ns tO servo

you, and. thus du,~erve yo~ur patroi|ngQ¢..’ ..
.)Ba~er’s-Li.~uidYeast

Which most pcoplo prt:fcr, madc fresh
()ycry day. -.i’ i

Fruits and Confecti6ns " ’.:-
As usual. ¯

Win. D. PACKE~,
_"- "f’.:’-. ..L ::"

uILDING " ::’"’. ’
~1~ LOTS ,~O.R S ’~LE. :".

Ct0.~e to SCHOOLS, CIIUI{CHE~
POST-OFFICE~, and ILR. DEL’OTSs , ii!i!in the CENTRE of tho Town of ltam~
mouton.
Pr;ee~ ~ea~nt~nble, Terms Easy~ + -

Call ou, or address,
A.~ N~IITil. I~t ;~mmon’lon. ~. Jf. ,: ,. ¢.(
P. O. Box 299.

R. W. Woodruff ~, Co,,
Commi.~sioa Mo,ehnn’a in

FRUtT, VEG~,T.ABLES
POUL’PRY, Etc.,

|3 & 44 FuRor, P!er & .:3 ~lorch~.nt~ ~,xv,
West ’tVushi:,gtt,n~)Ja~kct, .~W ~’isF]~p

+~hi/.pin~, C:,:d, :,u.i It,., k% r.-,d inf. rmatieg"
!urni-h,.,l by Wn. l: ]’.,l~zn, 51 wh- ssyl,
,~f t~+" firlo: " [ shi:~ all my produce
in prcf~:rcnce to any o:t~,.r hcu.~r.in .Nt.~’ork~

L. W. CO.~LEY,
Fly-Nets,D~’.sters, H00&iet~,

HA~MONTON, N. J.
Everythiug iu that line kcpt for sa~e’

including Trunkz, Valises, ctc.
SatieFactiou " run in now work vr an~

kind of repairinff. ~ -

Pay the Printerprompfly.

.?

+- :..:

@

Win. ~ orI.lshOUSe,

CONTRA0:I:0R’ & BUILDF : 
[Of 32 ye’ars, Experience.]

8team Baw and Planing Mill

LumberYard.

= .,..,

¯ "> ̄ -ij: " "!.’ ’t~

. ̄  7".:/

.¯:.( -
¯ ¯. ¯ ¯..

¯ . :: p~+ ":.+
:̄ ’. 3,/’, ’:

Doors, Sash,’ Moldings,- - ..... .-
and ScrolLwork~.

Wind0w-Glas~, -
Odd sizes cut to orllt~;

Lira% Cement, and
Caleined Plaster. -

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK~ GES

::..’.

- ¯ 2-

:::Be ry
Cranben’y an+d ̄Peach.:: "’:

Ira’3~ Odd Sizes of Frult crates:- ,.
made to order. .. ,..,

A Specialty,-odd sizes cut.t9 onler.

Oak altd +Pine Wood for.Sa~ : .,~
Out and Split if desired.

A lar~o quantily ofPine and (3xl~
,,Cuttings, for Summer and kindl~ ,

¯ ~2.5t)pr cord. OEDAR PIC~: " .....
.|re ned a-half feet long, for cl’~t~ " .: .*’:: ~+, ,i
yard funt’e. " "~ .. .-::-:’:’ ’
..... .~.....~
Dr, G ,Og E R,

HA~:ONTON,.
Ofit~o. Ihtys, "

Friday, al~ S’JAtm~ltir ~ 4

2

::--: 2l


